
Ted Brewer 42
Cruising Yacht For Sale



FULL DETAILS BELOW . . . 



This Ted Brewer 42 Cutter ideal yacht for Cruising, Scuba and Charter 

S/Y New Moon is a very spacious and comfortable lady. A classic Ted Brewer design of 
latest edition and in good condition with fresh interior. Built 1988 refit 2002, 2013 and 
2018. The forward companionway comes down between the galley and nav station into 
the spacious saloon. The galley offers very good bracing, a 3 burner gas cooker with oven 
and a big fridge/freezer. Forward of the saloon to port is the day/guest head/shower. The 
guest stateroom features a large v-berth. Just aft of the nav station is a walk through to the 
owner´s stateroom. In the walk through is access to a large engine room with a stand up 
workbench/berth opposite against the hull. The door to owner´s head/shower is open to aft 
stateroom.

Length: 42´3´´ Beam: 12´4´´Draft: 6´7´´ Disp:12,7 tons

- Engine: Yanmar 4JH3E. 56 hp new 2002 with 2000 hrs plus. Marine gear KM3P4
- Autopilot: Raymarine ST 6001+
- VHF Radio: Horizon intrepid+
- Navigation: Computerized charts/programs and 2 GPS
- 2 solar panels 460 w
- Alternator: Bosch 55 a
- 4 domestic battery: GEL 460 ah 
- Fridge/freezer: Danfoss 12 v
- Windlass: Maxwell Freedom 800 automatic
- Anchor: Bruce 20 kg with 50 m chain and 100 m rope
- Sea-anchor: Para-Teck
- Dinghy: RIB 3,9 m
- Outboard motor: Yamaha 15 hp 2 stroke
- Diesel tank: 700 ltr
- Water tank: 600 ltr
- Holding tank: Marine head
- Sails: Main, furling genoa, club footed staysail and asymmetrical spinnaker
- Inverter: Heart interface 1500 w 220 v
- Liferaft: 6 person and 10 life jackets
- Rescue grab bag with flares
- Scuba gear: Compressor Coltri, 8 tanks, complete equipment for 5 divers

Location: Tambobo Bay, Negros Oriental, Philippines

Contact Manu for more info
Phone: +639154739455
Mail: costsharesail@gmail.com 


